Abstract: Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) has emerged as a community acquired infection
I. Introduction
Staphylococci were first observed in suppurative lesions and classified as monococcus by Bilroth in 1874,and renamed as Staphylococcus (from Greek Staphyle, a bunch of grapes) by Ogston in 1883 [1, 2] . The modern era of antimicrobial therapy began in 1940s with the introduction of penicillin and first beta lactamase such as cephalosporin's and semisynthetic methicillin became available in the late 1950s.First MRSA was described at about same time [3] . In United States the prevalence rate of MRSA increased from (2.1 %) in 1975 (35 %) in 1991 4 .It is now as high up to 60 % in certain centers in the United States [5] . The MRSA prevalence rate varied worldwide. Western pacific region, (46 %) United States (34.2 %), Latin America (4.9 %) Europe (26.3%) and Canada, (5.7%). Methicillin resistance varied greatly among countries within a region .In western pacific countries ,prevalence of MRSA ranged from (23.6 %) in Australia to more than (70 %) in Japan and Hong Kong ,in china ( 89.2%).In European centers, these percentage varied from less than (2%) in the Netherland to(54.4%) in Portugal [6, 7] . The MRSA originally confined to the hospital environment, now MRSA has emerged as a community-acquired infection over the last decade 8, 910 .The.Community acquired MRSA (CA-MRSA) is different from hospital-acquired MRSA from both epidemiological and molecular points of views. Case-definition studies showed that hospital or health care MRSA (HCA-MRSA) and CA-MRSA represented different organisms that produced different clinical syndromes [11, 12] . HCA-MRSA was associated with risk factors that included recent hospitalization or surgery, living in a nursing home, or carrying an indwelling catheter or device .It produced mostly hospital-related pneumonia and bacteremia. CA-MRSA was not associated with any risk factors and produced primarily skin and soft tissue infections, and sometimes rapidly fatal necrotizing pneumonia. Recently, it was also described as responsible for necrotizing fasciitis and bone and joint infections [13, 14] . In addition, HCA-MRSA was multi resistant and highly clonal, whereas CA-MRSA was pauciresistant and seemingly more polyclonal, except for an extremely successful USA300 clone that has become highly prevalent in the United States [15, 16, 9] . CA-MRSA also different from HCA-MRSA,CA-MRSA strains carry genes for the Panton Valentine leuckocidin (PVL).CA-MRSA isolates carry smaller Staphylococcal chromosomal cassette (SCCmec) elements most commonly SCCmec type IV or type V. These smaller elements also carry the mecA gene. Whereas HCA-MRSA carry SCCmec belonging to type I, II, or 11 [17] . This paper reviews CA-MRSA and its relevance in medical practice. The emergence of new acquired penicillin binding protein, encoded by Staphylococcal chromosome cassette mecA (SSCmec) two clones, sequence type ST93, and clonal complex CC75, and other clones which are reported from many countries.
II.

Methicillin Resistance
Methicillin resistance is not mediated by penicillinase but the newly acquired penicillin-binding protein 2 A (PPBA), encoded by Staphylococcal chromosome Cassette mecA [18] . The few staphylococci that express borderline methicillin resistance from the expression of penicillinase are not clinically relevant. Because of low beta-lactam affinity, PBP2A can take over the cell wall assembly when normal staphylococcal PBPs are blocked by these compounds [17] . Provision of this adequate substrate to PBP2A requires the functionality of numerous accessory genes implicated in the normal wall building machinery ,including 14 more accessory determinants, some of which (femABC and femhB) are responsible for adding the glycine residues critical for PBP2A function. Any alteration in these elements decreases the expression of methicillin resistance in spite of the fact that PBP2A is present [19, 20] . Resistance to nafacillin, methicillin and oxacillin is encoded and regulated by a sequence of genes found in a region of the chromosome called staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec). A gene on this locus encodes a low affinity penicillin binding protein (PBP2A) that is responsible for the resistance. There are several different SCCmec types. Types 1, 11, and 111, are associated with hospital-acquired infections and may contain genes encode resistance to other antimicrobials as well. SCCmec type 1V has principally been found in CA-MRSA strains that tend to be less resistant, more transmissible, and responsible for outbreaks over the last decade in the United States and some countries in Europe [21] . One of theCA-MRSA,USA300 strain extremely successful clone that has become highly prevalent in the United States [9] .Strain of S. aureus with intermediate susceptibility to vancomycin have been isolated in Japan ,United States and several other countries. These are known as vancomycin-intermediate S. aureus or "VISA" .They generally has been isolated from patients with complex infections who received prolonged vancomycin treatment therapy. Often there has been vancomycin treatment failure [21] .
III.
Community Acquired MRSA
The infections occurring among outpatients or among inpatients with an MRSA isolate obtained earlier than 48 h after hospitalization would be considered CA-MRSA [22] .CA-MRSA has now become the most frequent cause of skin and soft tissue infections acquired in the community [23] .Groups with high intensity physical contact are particularly affected. This includes competitive athletes, children in daycare centers, military recruits, injection drug users, jailed inmates, and men who have sex with men [24] .CA-MRSA also can cause severe sometimes fatal invasive disease, such as necrotizing pneumonia, bacteremia or necrotizing fasciitis [25, 26] . Moreover, CA-MRSA has started to spread from the community into hospital, where outbreaks of health care-associated hospital onset infections with typical CA-MRSA have occurred [27] . Even if compared with HCA-MRSA,CA-MRSA retained susceptibility to many non-beta lactam antibiotics; the rapid increase of such infections will become a serious public health challenge [28] .
Researchers in Australia have revealed the burden of disease due to S. aureus and CA-MRSA continues to be high in indigenous communities. Pyoderma was found in( 38 %) of children in Northern Territory(NT) and western Australian (WA) communities with S aureus recovered from (59 %) of pyoderma lesions and methicillin-resistance detected in 23 % of these lesions [29] .Researchers also observed that CA-MRSA has two clones, sequence type ST 93 and clonal complex CC75 are of particular interest and provide insight into the emergence of CA-MRSA from indigenous populations. ST 93, known as the Queensland clone, was first described in a Caucasian group of patients in Queensland [30] .Subsequent studies, though have led to the conclusion that it has probably emerged from indigenous communities [31] . Remarkably, CC75 has recently also been found in Cambodia and possibly Malaysia and Indonesia [32] . CA-MRSA also been reported in Greece, Korea and in Taiwan [33, 34] .
IV. Clinical Manifestation
Staphylococcus aureus is one of the most common bacterial pathogens in hospital -acquired and community acquired infections [12] . Its prevalence rate increased from (0.74%) of all inpatients admitted to U.S .hospitals in 1998 to (1 %) in 2003 (annual increasing rate from (7 % to 11%), corresponding to a total of nearly 300,000 patients with S.aureus in U.S. hospitals in 2003. S.aureus infection is associated with substantial morbidity and mortality. Infected patients had, on average, three times longer hospital stay, three times greater charges ,and a five times greater risk of hospital death (11.2 % versus 2.3 %) The annual impact in the Unites States at least 12,000 inpatients deaths and $ 9.5 billion excess costs [35, 36] . S.aureus is responsible for an array of infections where it is either present on the infection site or acts at a distance by secreting of toxins. The SENTRY antimicrobial surveillance program, which collects data from United States, Canada, Latin America, Europe, and the Western Pacific, reported the following distributions of S.aureus infections: 1.SSTI,( 39.2 %) 2, Lower respiratory tract infections (23.2 %) 3, Blood stream infections including infective endocarditis( 22. %) 4,(15.6%) other infections including urinary tract, brain, and abdominal cavity [37] . S.aureus is the leading cause of nosocomial infection, particularly in the case of surgical site infections (15.5 % to 30 %) catheter related bacteremia, and ventilator associated pneumonia (20.5 % to 28 %) [38, 39] . In the community, it is also one of the first causes of native valve (31.6 %), and prosthetic valve endocarditis (23% of cases), and osteomyelitis (50 % to 70 %) cases [40] . and the second cause of community-onset bacteremia after Escherichia coli (15 % to 23 .5 %) [40] . S.aureus skin and soft tissue infections are commonly classified according to the anatomic structure involved, such as (1) infection of the epidermis: impetigo (2) infection of superficial epidermis: folliculitis (3) infection of the deep dermis: furuncles, carbuncles and hydradenitis suppurated and (4) infection of subcutaneous cellular tissues: erysipelas [27] .
V. Predisposing Conditions for S. Aureus Infection
Population based studies have consistently identified male gender very young and elderly individuals as at high risk for S.aureus infections. Moreover, two studies showed that the most important risk factor is necessity for dialysis ,either peritoneal (relative risk) [ [36] .
Rare but classical predisposing factors encompass chemostatic defect and defect in phagocytosis. Inheritable chemotactic defects include Job's syndrome,Chediak-Higashi syndrome, Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, and Down syndrome. Job's syndrome is a condition that involves recurrent eczema with repeated skin infections and cold abscesses. Chediak-Higashi syndrome is defined clinically by albinism and recurrent S.aureus infections and cytologically by giant granules in phagocytic and other cells. However, one of the most important factors that independently add to all these predisposing conditions is chronic S.aureus nasal carriage .Whether they are in the hospital or in the community; patients mostly become infected with their own carriage strain. Thus screening of patients at high risk for S.aureus nasal or cutaneous carriage and decontaminate positive cases with mupirocin ointments or other means as part of control of MRSA disseminated [41] . Most decontamination regimens recommend a 1-week daily total body washing with chlorohexadine -based soap, plus mupirocin application. Use of systemic antibiotic (e.g.trimehoprim-sulfametoxazole + rifampin) must be restrained to particular situations. Control cultures should be made thereafter. Routine antibiotic testing must be performed to detect emergence of resistance to decolonization agent. About 5 % of heath care workers become colonized with MRSA; clinical disease develops in approximately 5 % of these workers .Eradicating MRSA carriage from health care workers might thus be performed as well. However, health care workers most frequently act as vectors of transmission, not as main source of MRSA .Regarding nasal carriers local disinfection appears more successful than systemic antibiotics, because of emergence of resistance and significant failure rate [42] .
VI.
CA-MRSA as a Pathogen
There are several hypotheses to explain the emergence and entrenchment of CA-MRSA isolates have been proposed. None of these hypotheses definitively explain the observed epidemiological data. The emergence of new CA-MRSA isolates occurred in the late 1990s in tandem with the increasing use of fluroquinolones (FQs), some have suggested that the relationship between the phenomena might be more than a coincidence.The increase use of FQ has been associated the elimination of methicillin sensitive S.aureus (MSSA) strains from the colonization of the nasal mucosa which might predispose one to colonization by MRSA strains [43] . Other ideas have been proposed to link FQ exposure to epidemic CA-MRSA strains obtained from subjects with nasal colonization were exposed to a sub inhibitory concentration of FQ .In a microarray analysis, this resulted in the increased expression of 53 open reading frames of the exposed CA-MRSA isolates, including mecA ,suggesting that beta -lactam, resistance may be increased by FQ exposure [44] . Moreover the restriction of FQ use in the health care setting has been shown to decrease the rate of MRSA isolation and FQ use has been identified as a risk factor for MRSA infection in hospitalized patients [45, 46] .
The United States which has uniquely experienced epidemic CA-MRSA infections, was only country recommending the childhood conjugate pneumococcal vaccination (Prevnar) for routine use for several years. Moreover the recommendation for the use of Prevnar in 2002 in Canada may have retrospectively correlated with a rise in CA-MRSA infections there. Conversely CA-MRSA was already commonly reported from Australia in January 2005 at the time of the addition of Prevnar to the National Immunization Program Schedule for the routine vaccination of children younger than 2 years of age .Prevnar was introduced as a recommended routine vaccine in September 2006 in The United Kingdom ,where CA-MRSA has continued to be rare [47] . In Netherland a negative correlation was found between colonization by the vaccine serotypes of S.pneumoniae and S.aureus in children who had recurrent otitis media.S.aureus became a more cause of otitis media in children after Prevnar vaccination [48] . Some researchers have postulated that decreased pneumococcal may provide a new ecological niche for colonization with CA-MRSA strains this is supported by evidence that the cocarriage of S.pneumoniae and S.aureus was found rarely among 790 healthy children in Israel in 2002 a country with few CA-MRSA infections [49] . Controversy still surrounds the notion that Prevnar is associated with increasing MRSA colonization in a given population; some authors have not found evidence to support the contention that colonization with S.aureus and S.pnerumoniae is uncommon [50] .
VII.
Staphylococcus Chromosome Casstte(SCmec) Elements in CA-MRSA
Nearly all MRSA strains contain the SCCmec element, which is uniformly integrated into a specific S.aureus chromosomal site known as orfx.SCCmec, which was likely acquired from a coagulase-negative staphylococcus species, carries the mecA gene, which encodes penicillin binding protein 2a (PBP2), a cell wall trnspeptidase,,which in conjunction with native PBP2, allows continued cell wall synthesis in the presence of beta lactams [51, 52] . There are nine types of SCCmec (types I to VIII and VI) have been defined, which can be distinguished by the type of ccr gene complex that mediates the site-specific excision and insertion of SCCmec cassette out of or into the bacterial genome and the class of of mec complex that they bear. The large SCCmec types I to III are present in HCA-MRSA strains and were likely transferred to S.aureus from a commensal staphylococcal species on a few occasion [53, 54] . The smaller SCCmec types IV or V, however are believed to have been transferred to methicillin-susceptible backgrounds frequently, with the resultant emergence of novel, fit MRSA strains bearing the type IV or V elements [17, 55] . The presence of SCCmec type IV element, which lacks genes conferring non-beta-lactam antimicrobial resistance, may account for the decreased likelihood that CA-MRSA strains are MDR. Several subtypes of SCCmec type IV that very dependent on the typing system used have been described. An international committee of experts in 2009 formulated a consensus nomenclature for SCCmec types [56] .
VIII.
Virulence Factors in CA-MRSA
The experimental and epidemiological studies have confirmed a number of putative virulence factors in CA-MRSA strains, particularly in USA300. PVL is a two-component S.aureus pore-forming protein encoded by the lukF-PV and lukS-PV genes The genes encoding PVL ,which can spread from strain to strain by bacteriophages, were previously believed to be present in fewer than (5%) of unselected clinical S.aureus strains in mid 1990s, although the genes were transiently found in circulating ST30 clone in Japan in 1979 to 1985 [57] .
PVL and CA-MRSA Infections. In the United States, after the mid-1990s, carriage of the PVL genes has been closely linked to infections caused by CA-MRSA strains in numerous epidemiological studies. Approximately 60 to 100 % of CA-MRSA ( by various definitions ) have been shown to carry PVL .For example, in 2000, large study from Minnesota found that 77 % of patients with infections caused by CA-MRSA isolates were PVL + , but only (4%) of HCA-MRSA isolates were PVL + [58] . While PVL has been strongly linked epidemiologically to prevalent CA-MRSA strains, it is not known with certainly how they contribute to their fitness and/or virulence or if they are merely a marker for other fitness or virulence determinants.PVL strains carrying SCCmec type IV,V,or VI [59] . In the United States, PVL genes have been almost universally detected among CA-MRSA strains causing SSTIs and S.aureus invasive disease as community acquired necrotizing pneumonia, severe sepsis and other sometimes fatal infections [60, 61] . Among patients with S.aureus pneumonia, higher mortality and a increased likelihood of sepsis, hemoptysis, and pleural effusion were documented for cases caused by PVL + strains [62] . In Australia, the first reports of community-onset MRSA infections in 1993 were caused by strains that lacked PVL genes. Subsequently, however a polyclonal surge of largely PVL + MRSA infections occurred among previously healthy young adults and children; each newly described PVL + SCCmec type IV-bearing community strain identified in country had a distinct geographic distribution. Studies from many countries in Europe also documented the emergence of PVL + SCCmec type IV-bearing CA-MRSA strains in multiple S.aureus backgrounds, although CA-MRSA infections occur far less commonly there than in the United States [63] .PVL + strains also been found in Taiwan, Korea and China [64] [65] [66] .
IX.
Molecular Analysis of CA-MRSA
In the 1990s several S.aureus genetic backgrounds were responsible for initiating the CA-MRSA epidemic, but only one well characterized genetic background, USA300, emerged as the most prevalent strain in the contiguous 48 states in the United States [67, 68] . The MRSA strains with different genetic backgrounds carrying SCCmec type IV or V have been identified as etiological agents of infections among previously health people in different part of the world. These clones, like USA 300, tend to be PVL + and have been associated with distinctive SSTIs resembling spider bites and necrotizing pneumonia [69] . The main background genotypes of CA-MRSA strains other than USA300 are ST1, ST80, ST30, ST59, CC75, and ST93.
ST1. USA400 is the pulsotype of the strain ofST1 CA-MRSA that predominated among CA-MRSA clones in the United States when first recognized in the late 1990s.The genotype of a prototype strain, MW2, has been sequenced [70] . USA400 was also identified in community in 1999 to 2002 in Saskatchewan, Canada, and in 1995 to 2000 in Manitoba, Canada [71, 72] . An ST1 strain carrying SCCmec type IV that has been usually susceptible to most non-beta lactam drugs and has been found most commonly to cause SSTIs has been described. This strain lacked PVL genes and circulates in the community in Australia, particularly in Western and South Australia and England in Australia it is designated WA-MRSA-1 [73, 74] [75] .
ST30. ST30 corresponds to phage type 80/81 strains of S.aureus that were virulent nosocomial pathogens in the United States during the 1950s and 1960s.These strains were MSSA strains and often carried the PVL genes [76] . The clones 80/81 have long been a common human pathogen in Australia [73] . Since the mid-1990s, MRSA ST30 clones with different pulsotypes and genetic characteristics have been reported from many parts of the world, including the United States, Japan, Latin America, Turkey, the middle East, Egypt, and other countries in Western Europe [77] . ST30 isolates reported from many regions, including PFGE type USA1100 in the United States, carry the genetic determinants of PVL and the SCCmec type IV element but these clones have many spa types, suggesting continued evolution [77, 78] .
ST59.ST59 isolates are prevalent in Taiwan. Strains that are PVL+ have diverse spa types and several SCCmec types.PVL+ST59 isolates have also been recovered from patients in Australia, Taiwan, Netherlands, Denmark, England, the United States and elsewhere [78] . In Taiwan, ST59 clones with distinctive SCCmec DNA sequence, type V T and multidrug-resistant phenotype are common [79] [73] . Despite the high prevalence of this strain in Australia, it has rarely been identified on other continents [81, 82] . It has been associated with severe infections, including necrotizing pneumonia as well as SSTIs [83, 84] .
X.
Risk Factors in CA-MRSA Infection
Low socioeconomic status may be one common link among many of the identified high-risk groups, although many patients with CA-MRSA infections have no risk factors [85] . In addition to the putative highrisk groups for CA-MRSA infection there has been evidence of CA-MRSA strain transmission among children in day care centers and outbreaks of MRSA SSTIs within families [86, 87] among children on camping trip, among IVDUs and individuals exposed to another person with an SSTI by skin-to -skin contact during sexual activity [88] [89] [90] . In U.S. Since 2000, there have been an increasing number of reported outbreaks in the neonatal intensive care units caused by CA-MRSA strains. Several neonatal MRSA outbreaks have linked to CA-MRSA strains including USA300 and USA 400 [91, 92] . Many medical centers in the United States have documented an increasing burden of CA-MRSA infections in children as a percentage of S.aureus infections an absolute increase, or both [93] . CA-MRSA strains and USA300 has been identified as a frequent cause of infection among the athletes [94 ] . In U.S .emergency department(ED) patient visits for SSTIs increased from an estimated 1. [95] . Multiple indigenous populations including Native American(NA),First Nation(Manitoba and Nunavut, Canada ),Australian Aboriginal, ,Pacific Islander and Alaska Natives ethnicities, has been associated with high risk of infection with CA-MRSA strains. Many of these groups are disadvantaged in their societies and their association with lower socioeconomic status may be responsible for the increased risk of CA-MRSA infection [96] .
XI.
Decontamination for Patients Colonized or Infected With MRSA
Protective measures.Keep patient in contact isolation, one or several contaminated patients in single room with restricted access .Use protective gown and gloves. Use protective mask and glasses if risk of projection of contaminated liquids. Clean hands with alcohol solution at glove removal and between cares. Leave disposable in room and discard for sterilization in special containers [27] . Decontamination measures, apply nasal muprocin (2 %) every eight hrs for 5 to 7 days. Apply chlorohexadinebased oral spray 3 to 4 times daily for 5 to 7 days. Take daily shower or clean body thoroughly with chlorohexadine-based soap for 5 to 7 days. In case of dental prosthesis, clean and soak daily chlorohexadinebased solution for 5 to 7 days [27] .
Control Cultures and Decision. Take control swabs of any contaminated sites 48 hrs to 96 hrs after end of treatment .Keep isolation measures until laboratory results .If no MRSA is present in control cultures, consider decontamination .Relief isolation and swab weekly for follow-up cultures .If MRSA is present in control cultures ,pursue isolation measures and repeat whole decontamination scheme [27] .
XII
Conclusion
MRSA the cause of community acquired MRSA infections worldwide. A few distinct clones of CA-MRSA has resulted in skin and soft tissue infections and necrotizing pneumonia, without risk factors.CA-MRSA isolates are characterized by the presence of SCCmec type IV S.aureus clones CC75 and ST93 has been documented in many countries. To prevent the spread of these organisms the use of certain effective antibiotics should be restricted.
